breakfast menu
Our breakfast menu is served 7am to 11am

Full English Breakfast

£7.95

Two eggs cooked to your liking, served with a local
Norfolk pork sausage, 2 rashers of bacon, grilled tomato,
mushrooms, baked beans and hash browns or sautéed
potatoes. A choice of tea, coffee or orange juice and please
help yourself to white or wholemeal toast and preserves
(add Black Pudding for just 85p)

Children’s Breakfast

£5.65

Continental Breakfast

£6.75

Served with a croissant or danish pastry, fruit yogurt, a
choice of cereal*, a pot of tea or coffee and a glass of
chilled milk or orange juice. Please help yourself to
white or wholemeal toast and preserves
*For an extra 80p why not replace cereal for
Granola and yoghurt crunch or Scottish porridge with
berry compote

Vegetarian Breakfast

£6.50

One egg cooked to your liking, served with a local
Norfolk pork sausage, a rasher of bacon, baked beans
and sautéed potatoes or hash brown.
A glass of milk or orange juice
Please help yourself to white or wholemeal toast

Two eggs cooked to your liking, with grilled tomato,
mushrooms, baked beans and hash browns or sauté
potatoes. Please help yourself to white or wholemeal toast
and preserves and a pot of tea, coffee or orange juice

Bacon and Eggs

Beans or Egg on Toast

£5.25

£4.25

Two eggs cooked to your liking with two rashers of
bacon and served with white or wholemeal toast

Two eggs cooked to your liking or a large portion of baked
beans set on lightly buttered white or wholemeal toast

Scrambled Egg with Smoked Salmon or
Bacon Bagel

Sausage or Bacon Brioche Bun
£5.65

Scrambled egg with smoked salmon or bacon served
on a toasted bagel

Scottish Porridge

£2.90

A bowl of hot creamy Scottish porridge served with
either honey or homemade berry compote

Toast and Preserves

£1.95

Please help yourself to two slices of white or wholemeal
toast, butter and preserve
Gluten free bread available 30p supplement

£3.75

A large brioche bun filled with local Norfolk pork sausage
or grilled back bacon

Cereal

£1.95

A bowl of cereal served with chilled milk. Please
ask your server for the selection of cereals
(Soya milk available)

Croissant with Jam, Almond Croissant
or Danish Pastry

£1.95

Granola and Yoghurt Crunch

£2.95

Granola with natural yoghurt and homemade berry
compote

coffee and teas
Cappuccino
£2.15
Large mug, double shot
£2.65
Espresso with steamed
frothy milk and chocolate on top
Espresso
£1.70
Double shot
£2.15
A short, strong and black
coffee with no milk
Cafetière per person
£1.95
Mocha
£2.70
Single espresso, topped with frothed
milk and a shot of rich chocolate

Baby Cino
65p
Frothy milk in an espresso cup with a
sprinkle of chocolate
Americano regular
£2.10
Large
£2.55
Espresso mixed with hot water
Macchiato
£1.85
Espresso topped with a dash of milk
Caffe Latte
£2.35
Coffee made with steamed milk
Hot Chocolate
£2.50
With cream and marshmallows£2.80
Soya milk available

Flat White
£2.60
Double shot of coffee topped with
steamed textured milk
Pot of Coffee (Nescafe)
£1.65
Pot of English breakfast tea £1.55
A choice of herbal and fruit teas £2.15
Earl Grey,
Peppermint,
Lemon & Ginger,
Superfruit,
Green Tea

